Two children suffering from early yaws in Indonesia are presented. Apart from skin lesions and a positive treponemal serology in both patients, involvement of tubular
Introduction
The high incidence ofthe endemic treponematoses in countries in the tropical zone around the globe has been greatly reduced as a result of successful mass campaigns (World Health Organisation and United Nations Children's Fund) in the 1950s and 1960s. Complete eradication has, however, not been accomplished and a resurgence is now reported. Yaws, a chronic infectious disease caused by Treponema pallidum subspecies pertenue (T. pertenue), is mainly found in humid tropical regions of the world, the socalled areas "where the highways end".' Yaws is transmitted by non-venereal bodily contacts. Children especially under the age of 15 years are affected.
The Approximately one year earlier she had noticed a skin lesion on the right foot sole, which left a scar after healing. She complained of considerable pain in the left and right middle fingers. In her residential area many cases of infectious yaws had been noted by the Centre for Disease Control in Padang. Physical examination revealed a tissue-paper scar on the right heel ( fig 1) and hyperkeratosis of the foot soles. A tender fusiform swelling of some of the fingers was also obvious (fig 2) . Serological findings were: VDRL+ +, TPHA 2+ and FTA-ABS 3+.
Radiological examination of the hands and lower legs revealed involvement of the third proximal phalanx of both hands. Spindle-shaped soft tissue swellings were visible around the phalanges. The bony changes consisted of increased density and sclerosis involving the shaft of the phalanx. A dense increase in width of the phalanx (fig 3) . The radiographs ofthe lower legs showed some soft tissue swelling around the right ankle. A periosteal reaction was noted around the medial malleolus and the distal 7-8 cm of the right fibula showed increase in width compared to the left side.
Early yaws was diagnosed on clinical, serological and epidemiological grounds. In addition, radiological examination showed bone abnormalities which are associated with this stage of yaws. Benzathine benzylpenicillin (PeniduralR, 1 8 million units) was injected intramuscularly. Unfortunately it was not possible to trace her family and contacts for prophylactic therapy. field examination (lesion on the thigh) was positive. Radiographs showed multiple soft tissue swellings in both hands around the third middle phalanx of the right hand and the second middle and fifth proximal phalanx ofthe left hand. A layer ofperiosteal reaction was visible around the second and third metacarpal shafts on the right side and the second and fifth metacarpal shafts on the left side. Vague transradiant areas were also noted in several phalanges of both hands. These phalanges also showed a denser bone structure and some increase in width as well as periosteal reaction. The second distal phalanx of the right hand also showed a vague transradiant area with loss of cortex (fig 6) . The radiographs of the lower legs showed only a linear transradiant lesion approximately 2 cm in length in the cortex ofthe right distal fibula laterally.
Again a diagnosis of early infectious yaws was made, with radiological changes in the hands. Treatment consisted of intramuscular injections of benzathine benzylpenicillin (PeniduralR, 1.8 million units). The contacts were traced and injected with benzathine benzylpenicillin (PeniduralR).
Discussion
Yaws is notorious for the involvement of bones and joints.5-8 Fusiform soft tissue swellings ofmetatarsals and metacarpals, periosteal thickening and reaction of underlying bone may be observed. Severe bone destruction can be found in late yaws: for example sabre tibia, gondou and gangosa.' Radiological abnormalities in early yaws consist mainly of osteoperiostitis and polydactylitis. These changes have also been shown in the two cases presented.
Causative agents of yaws and the other treponematoses are morphologically and serologically indistinguishable. In the regions where our patients were seen venereal syphilis is not present (according to Centres for Disease Control in Indonesia), but yaws is being reported again.9 Radiological abnormalities are important in both diseases. Some radiological differences between yaws and syphilis have been described, for Recognition of the disease in the early stage and institution ofantibiotic therapy for the patient as well as the contacts could help to save patients from the crippling and often irreversible deformities of the late stage of yaws and halt the spread of the disease.
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